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A.  Steps to Register/Sign Up and Basic Use 
 

Step 1: Open https://kiittec.in/  

Step 2: Click on Sign Up. 

 

Step 3: Fill the details and Sign Up (individual name, industry name or academia 
name can be used for Sign Up), any password can be given which will be used to 
update your own profile after signing up, a new window will open. 

 

Step 4: Click on “Members” Tab at left side to see yourself and all registered 
members 

  

https://kiittec.in/


 

Step 5: Click on General queries to provide your answer, similarly you can explore 
“Tech Briefs”, “Showcase” and “Benefits” to use this platform for your own 
benefit, benefit of your Industry/Academia and thereby contributing towards the 
growth of the nation simultaneously. 

 

  



B.  Steps for Academia to Use KIIT-TEC Platform 

 

Step 1: Click on “Academia” tab at top 

 

 

Step 2: If you have invented something that is ready for commercialization, then 
click on “Tech Brief”, If you are working on a research project, click on “ongoing 
project” and submit details by clicking on “Submit Tech Brief” 

 

 

| Fill the details and Submit | 



 

 

Step 3: Upon Verification, your Tech Brief will be showcased in KIIT-TEC platform 
to promote commercialization or collaboration. 

 

 

Step 4: Click on the “Lab Facilities” fill the details to showcase your lab 
equipments, software and other facilities to make its effective and commercial 
utilization by other department/school, academia, industry, others 



 

 

Step 5: Click on the “Academia Resource Person” fill the details to showcase 
your personal profile, expertise, area of research etc for optimum utilization of 
your skills and collaborative research work and technology enablement. 

 

 

  



C.  Steps for Industries to Use KIIT-TEC Platform 
 

Step 1: Click on “Industry” tab at the top. 

 

 

 

Step 2: If you or your industry is facing any general problem to your 
manufacturing process or quality of the product, you can put the question in the 
“General Industry Problem” Page, where the registered members can provide a 
solution to your general problem 

 



Step 3: If you or your industry is facing any technical problem that need to be 
researched or your industry is motivated towards an innovation to solve a 
particular problem, then you can post your problem statement in the 
“Collaborative Research” tab for finding a solution in collaboration with an 
interested academia at less time and reasonable cost while using the lab facilities 
and innovative researchers/professors of academia.   

 

Step 4: Click on “Submit Industry Problem Statement” and Fill the details and 
Submit 

 

 

 



Step 4: Industry can showcase their products/services by providing details. Click 
on “Industry Showcase” and “enlist your product/services”.   

 

Step 5: Click on the “Industry Resource Personnel” fill the details to showcase 
your personal profile, expertise, area of research etc for optimum utilization of 
your skills and collaborative research work, market study, cluster analysis etc. 

 

Step 6: Click on Register as “Industry Resource Personnel”, Provide details and 
Submit 

 

 

 

 



D.  Steps for Availing Funding Opportunity to 
an Innovative Solution 
Step 1: Click on “Funding” Tab at the top menu bar. You will find several funding 
opportunity options, click on respective opportunities “Apply here” tab to check 
availability of the opportunity at their respective site and check your eligibility to 
apply. 

 

  



E.  Steps for Booking a Program/Event at KIIT-
TEC Platform 
Step 1: Click on “Program” Tab at the top menu bar. You will find an option to 
book a program for your academia, industry, or industry cluster. 

 

Step 2: Click on “Book a Program” Tab to book a time and date slot for 
organizing a program for your academia, industry, or industry cluster. A 
confirmation regarding the booking needs to be taken over email. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

If you have any queries, please contact us at info@kiittec.in 

mailto:info@kiittec.in

